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rHBHWUB
Cloths Man, Woman, Boy in
Modern te Fashionable
Clothing At Popular Prices.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store for Men and Women.

Great Falls, - - - Montana.

X. A.REICHEL, rrcitdent.
W. F. SENOBUBCH. Vice President.

U. W. ORUN WALDT, Bee. it Treaa

THE

AMERICAN BREWING
& MALTING COMPANY

Brewers and Bottlers of extra
quality lager beer. "American
Family" bottlod beer a specialty.

Office: 109 Central Avenue,
P. 0. Box 80.

Great Falls, - - - Montana.

TMian amd Colombia 'Pmomb Main II

BONNY & WATSON CO
( SUCCESSORS TO )

BONNY & STEWART

rcxiui. Dimcrom and kxbalmim

Lady Assistant Al- - Cattf. llictiways In Attendance. OWUIC,
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H. E. CUANEY, A. A. HOWARD,
Proprietor. Manager.

Florence Steam
THE GOOD ONE

Established 1890. Telephone 116

Work Done On Short Notice
112-11- 4 West St.

MISSOULA, MONTANA

THE GRIND PACIFIC SAtQON

MLausoula,

Pine Wine, Liquors and Clears.
Draught Beer, Fine, 5c.
Bottled Beer, 25c. a Quart.

All trains Stop 15 Minutes.
Opp. N. P. Depot.

BROS.

6 COMPANY

THE BUREAU SALOON
FRANK HOFFMAN, Proprietor

Choicest Imported and Domettto

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Telephone Main 6808

Southeast Corner First and Morriion
FORTLAND OREGON

SENN & NITSEHKE
PHONE EAST 8073

SCULPTORS
AND CARVERS

Marblo, Stono, Granito and Wood.
Architectural, Plastur and 8ta(T Orna-ment- s.

Monuments. Statues. BustA.
Tombstones. Postal orders promptly
attended to. Sculpturo Work n spe-
cialty, Offlco and Studio. Union Ave,
cor. Irving.

PORTLAND, OREGON

NATIONAL WINE CO.

Pure Wine & Liquors

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THE FAMILIES

Firth and Stark Streets

Phene Main 6499 PORTLAND, ORE.
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I SEATTLE WASH f
When in Seattle visit

HA1NSOIN & CO'S
Billiard Parlorat

The Finest in the Northwest

621-2- 3 First Avenue

SEATTLE WASHINGTON

WATER TANKS
Fir antf
Omtimr Lumkmr

BoxShookm
Cmdmr Shlnglmm

Grays Harbor Commercial Co
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Just a Word About Rolls
Utile Rolls nd big Ilolla; plain Bolls and

fancy KolUi Kolls (or breakfasts Kolls (or
lunch; Holla (or supper all good sortsof Kolls
crow to perfect proportions at trie reliable'
bakery most people In MUsoula know about

TEVIS & CRAWSHAW

GROWERS AND BAKERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Fruits, Vegetables

Confectieaery, Etc, Etc

131 Higg-ir-w Ave.
Missoula, Montana

SAVIiNQS BAINK

St.Omahi, Nebraska
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y FREtQHT RATES

WhA HOUSEHOLD GOODS MH
B n Aim from B
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Laundry

front

Montana.

YEQEIN

In

BUUUNdS. MONTANA
Branch Banlca at Butto, and Qtxrdlnmr

TrariMaot ct Oenaral BsanklntT BusslnosMS
Fay interest on Savings Accounts and Time Certidcatea of Deposit. We

start Savings Accounts with a deposit of one dollar or more.

SWIFT

Smruom

Anaconda

PREMIUM HAMS, BACON
And All Frash Cuts for Hotals

MAIL ORDERS PROMPT ATTENTION
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Tou didn't tnko a very long vaca-
tion," remarked the pretty cook as tho
grocerymnn showed his .beaming face
at tlio kitchen door.

"I couldn't stay long away from you,
Evelina," said tho groccryman, gallant-
ly, as he swung his laden basket from
his Bhoulder. "I'd think of you stayln'
hero in this hot kitchen an' how lonely
you must ho an' I didn't have tho heart
to go on cnjoyln myself. When I
thought of you settln' an' weepln' an'
lettln' tho pies burn an' never carln' a
cunt whether they got burned or not
on' how you'd Jump up with n low, glad
cry when I como In it was mo for the
store ng'iu."

"You didn't notice mo weepln' much,
did you?" asked tho cook.

"Let me see If there ain't tears in
your eyes," said tho groccryman, ad-
vancing. "Well, If you want to hide
'em that's all right. How did you
know I was on a vacation ask tho
boss? You oughtn't to have worried."

"I didn't much," replied tho cook.
"You said you were goln' out into tho
country for a month an' I worried for
fear you wouldn't, that's all; but I

the threo days."
"The country's great stuff, Evelina,"

said tho grocerymnn. "Sny, you don'
know what pretty things there Is in tho
country. Now, these hero enrs o' corn,
they grow in tho country right out In
the fields with uothln but n fence
around 'em. They grow on long stems
with a tossel ntop o' them."

"Tho eggs grow on cggplanU, too,
don't they?" Inquired the cook, with
line sarcasm.

"Not them eggs," corrected tho groc-eryraa-

"They como from oold-stor-ag- o

nlnnts: but out In tho emmtrv Mm
hens rniso 'em. They ain't n bit asham-
ed of It, cither. When n hen laya nn
egg she ain't sntlnllcd until sho tells
everybody for miles nround. Did you
ever see 'tntcra grow?"

"I've seen what you've been brlugln'
around here," said tho cook. "They
seem togrow smnller all the time, if
you've ever noticed."

"They grow on vines," explained tho
groccryman. "Not vines tho same as
grapes, though. You have to exenvato
for 'tatcrs. Cabbages you can pick
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"It's fierce tho way pcoplo Is," re-
marked tho man with tho safety-pi- n

coat connection to tho lunch-counte- r

proprietor.
"You'ro on," ngrecd tho caterer, with

n meaning glnnco at his customer
"Tried to git a Job yest'dy all day.

Dot's all do good It dono mo. On'y
struck do town yest'day. Say, it's llcrce.
I'm goln' to git out of hero Boon's I kin
rustlo enough fcr n llttlo chuck. I'd
sooner bo In Plttaburg thnn hero."

"Thero's trnlns lenvln' for Plttaburg
overy day," suggested tho lunch-counte- r

proprietor.
"I struck a womnn on do Bout SIdo

dls mornln'," sold tho wayfarer. "I
glvo her n straight tnlk. I says to her,
Lndy, I ain't got no dyln' mother whnt
baa wrote to her errln' boy to como
homo and bo forgiven ; I nln't Jest out
o' tho hospital; I nln't had n sick day
In ten yenrs. I nln't out o' work on ac-
count o' being blacklisted since tho
strike, because I never struck.' I put
It to her llko dat. 'I nln't got no wife
an' threo children wnlt'.n' for mo ter
bring dem somet'lng to eat "

"Hint's old," Interrupted tho lunch-count-

man.
"Dat's all right. Walt till youso henr

do flnl8h. I snys, 'I'm tellln' youso d
trot', lady. I'm trnvelln' nn' I'd Jest
as soon get erlong wlt'out work If 1

could, but I kin work. I ain't goln' ter
ast If I can't saw 6omo wood fer youse.
1 know youso nln't got uo woodpllo, an'
1 ain't ruunln' no bluff. I Been your
lawn was mowed an' your winders was
washed, so I don't ast you ter do dat
fer youse.'

RIDE ON A TURTLE.

Scientist Show a London Audience
How Eaay It In,

Six years ago M. do Itougcmont ap-

peared before tho geographical section
of tho Ilrltlsh association u't Clifton aud
described with much wealth of detail
his remarkable adventures in tho heart
of the Australian continent. Ho in-

cluded among them some fctrlklug
of tho pearling Industry In

Australasia, and added that, having
been wrecked, ho occupied somo part
of his leisure by riding turtles In tho
lagoon of his desert Island. Yesterday,
after tho lapse of many days, he ap-

pearedIn a striped bathing blanket
and a bathing suit before a Ilrltlsh
audience at tbe Hippodrome to demon-
strate the truth of this part of hi nar-
rative, says the London Graphic.

There is no ground for supposing that
It la tbe same turtle which shared M.
as) Bougemont's solitude In Australasia,

right out o' tho rowB next to tho ground.
There nln't moro'n ono fruit on each
tree. They ain't llko cherries."

"I always tliought they grew in a
slaw barrel," said tho cook. "I s'posed
you put 'em up In bottles with sirup.
Say, wasn't you never out In the coun-
try before, honest now?"

"Never," replied tho grocerymnn.
"I've rend nbout It In tho papers, but I
never seen It. Tho boss told mo thnt
cnbbnges an' onions an' them sort o'
side dishes come out o' the count ry.
but I thought he wns lyln'. I thought
It nil come from South Water street.
I tell you. Evelina, there's really noth- -

In' llko seeln' things for yourself."
"Couldn't they spnro you moro'n

threo days from the store?" asked tho
cook, with a disappointed nlr.

"They didn't want to spnro mo nt
nil," nuswered tho grocerymun. "They
wero so mnd when I said I had to go
I thought they wns goln' to lot mo go
for good. If it hadn't been for tho
union I guess they would. Evelina, If
you was to belong to a union you could
get a month off now an' then an' you
wouldn't have to be downtrod nn'
abused an' hnvo to tnko any old wages
that they hnve n mind to glvo you."

"Any old time," said tho cook, "any
old time I need a union to tnko caro o'
me I'll let you know. I'm a pretty
good union all by myself. But whnt
gets mo Is why you catno back so soon.
Where did you go?"

"Huunlkcr's grove," replied tho groc-crynin- n.

"Huh I" ejaculated tho cook,
"that ain't moro'n fifteen

miles out, Is it? I thought they Just
had picnics there."

"They do."
"Why didn't you go out somewhere

farther?"
"That was whero the picnic wns. It

wns tho Amalgamated Dellveryiiien
had their picnic there. Greatest tlm
over. You missed It by not going."

"They didn't hnvo n picnic for Uireo
dnyfl, did they?"

"One day for the picnic nn' two to
got over it," said the grocerymnn. "It
might hnvo boon thirty If tho police
forco thnt chased mo had been n bet-
ter runner. But tho country Is great,
nil right." Chicago Dnlly Nows.

M,Whnt do you wnut to do, then?
she says.

"'I'll tell youso what I kin do,' I
says. 'I kin scrub lloors nn' enno
chnlrs, .If youso hnvo got do enno,
which you prob'ly hnven't. I kin beat
enrpots or spnde up your gnrden. I kin
do n Job o' palntln' If you wnnt any-t'ln- g

palutcd.'
"Tvo got u carpet I want beaten,'

sho says. 'Go nround do nlley to do
back yard.'

"I thnnked her kindly nn' went
around to do back yard. Do cnrpt
was hnngln' on do line. Say. dat car- -
pet was about fifteen foot square. It
wns a fright. Well, do woman comes
nut 'I'll cook you up a good meal If
you wnnt ter bent dat,' sho says. 'Youse
kin start on it right now whllo I get
do chuck on fer youse.'

"'How much do I get fcr do Job?' I
ast lior.

"'You get your menl,' sho snys.
'Didn't I tell you?'

'"Lady, I says, 'I'm starvln' fer do
lack o' food, but dat enrpot Is going to
tako nn hour to bo beat thoway it
orter be. Como ngnin,' I says. '.Mnko
It r.O cents an' I tako do contrnck, but I
nln'f wnrkln' fop inn lionlt'. I Mt nil ln
oxcrclso I need.'

" 'You march off,' sho says. T'Ink of
do gall! Honest, cull, I couldn't havo
beat dat carpet utider well, I couldn't
havo dono It under tlftecu minutes any
way. It'H flerco do way peoplo Is I"

"It sure is," agreed mo lunch man
acaln. "'Snosen von nut that salt
shaker back on tho counter." Chlcaco
Dally News.

or that It Is a confederate In any way.
Yesterday It lay phicldly by tho Hip-podroi-

lagoon whllo M, do Itougeinont
lecturedonco again on his entertaining
experiences, and it gave no sign of In-

telligence whllo ho described tho whole
urt of turtle riding. Suddenly tho cr

(lung off his blanket, and seizing
tho turtle unceremoniously by the scruff
or us necK una tho hack of It sholl
hoisted It Into tho wuter. The turtle
sank, but rose again. M. do Rougemont
went In after it and lu a moment was
ou Its back. Down It went again and
then one more rose. This tlmo tho
rider grasped It firmly, crying, "Ta 'Ha
Hal" and slapped it with somo sever-
ity. It was an exciting and amusing
entertainment from the spectators' point
of view and M. do Itougemont also ap-
peared to enjoy it very much. Of the
turtle's enjoyment wo have somo doubt,
but Its general attitude was that of a
passive register. At any rate, M, da
Itougomont did ride It.
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rpBK PACIFIC LIQUOR AND WINE HOUSE.

H. BBUTKR, Proprietor.

The best of Wines, Liquors and Clears.
Familr Trade a Upectaltr.

Tel. Ued 173L
1M racino Ave.
ltos Commerce St Taeoraa, Washington

MONTY'B THIRST BTORJI

flerlln Building. 1 IS Pouth 11th St
Telephone, Main 1M.

TACOMA, rVASniKOTON

The Best is None Too Good for
You. Get It at

The Trail
Saloon & Cafe
RUSSELL ORMSBY, Proprietor

113 S. 12th St., Tacoma, Wash.

Ivory Wood Fibre Plaster

Ivory Cement Plaster
N

F. T. CROWE & GO,

1105 A Street TACOMA, WASHINGTON

STYLES RIGHT PRICES RIGHT

Menzies & Stevens
Latest Styles In

HATS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND

CLOTHING SPECIALTIES

91 3 Pacific Avenue

Provident Bid. TACOMA, WASH.

Puget Sound Electric Railway

Interurban

Leare Tacoma 6:00, 7:10, 8:10, 0:15
(Ltd., no stops) 10:10, II :10 a m, 12:10,
1:10,2:10,3:10,4:15 (Ltd., no stops),
6 :10, 0 :10, 7 :10, 8 :10, 0 :10, 11 :15 p m.

Leavo Seattle 6:30, 8:00, 0:00 (Ltd.,
no stops), 10:00, 11:00 am, 12 to, 1:00,
2:00, 3:00, 4:00 (Ltd., no stops). 5:00,
6 :00, 7 ;00, 8 :00, 0 :09, 10 :00, 11:15 p m.

PUYALLUP DIVISION

Lcavo Puyallup 5 :S0, 7 :00, 8 :00. 0 :00,
11:00am, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00,
6:15 7:15, 8:15, 0:15 pm.

Lea vo 0th and Commorco 8tn. 5M0,
7:00,8:00,10:00,12:00 am, 1:00, 2:00,
8:00,4:00,5:00,0:15, 7:15, 8:15, 11:15
pm.

(6 :30 a m omitted Sundays)

Tacoma Trunk Factory

A good Trunk Is always a good
bargain. You can't judgo from
mora appearances. Wo sell
Trunks that not only look well
but wear well. Suit Canes and
Hags of all hIzob, stylos and prices
Repairing dono. Phone Hod 2772

031 O Street TACOMA, WASH.

L.. R. MANNINQ, Pron.

)

: TACOMA !

THE ABBEY
f. J. MOONEY. Proprlstet

Telephone James 2121

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Rooms In Connection

TACOMA WASHINQTON

THE AIN1NEX
MARTIN AHOBL, Prop.

House of Fine Liquors
Phone Main 446.

Cor. Eleventh and Pacific Avenue

the Mcdonald cigar go.
Bells tho Highest Orades of

...CIGARS...
Manufactured by the lost factories of Mew

York and Tampa. Alio a complete line o(

Imported Ggars, Cigarettes and
Smokers' Articles

Tel. Main 765. 956 Pacific Avenue

THE DAMFINO
P.T.McOI.OlN, Proprietor

Telephone Main 1M

RSTABUSHBD BCPORU THB WAR

Imported and Domestic Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

1S02 JeRersoa Avenue, Corner radio
TACOMA WASHINQTON

L L. R0IERS0IV, CH. HOIEISOrT.
Pru. iii Trcu. Sec'

EAT T. B. C BREAD

Mado bjr

TACOMA BAKING COMPANY

Wholesale ManuUrturors of llread. Cakes,
Klo. Wo alio inako a specially of GOOD
DHKAl). Tel. James Ml.

943 Tacoma Arc. Tacoma, Wub.

Phone Main 7 Paring Plant, 18th and Dock

The Barber Asphalt Paving Go.

ASPHALT
For Reoflnf, Street Paving aasl Reser

voir Lining;

CONTRACTORS
Street Paving, Driveways, Fleers amel

Sidewalk

203-4-- 5 Providence Bldg.

TACOMA WASH.

W make a specialty of

FIINE POULTRY
Private Car Trad Bollelltd

Commercial Market
HARRY HASH, Prop.

Retail Dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats

1114 C Street

Telephone Main 292 TACOMA

J, B. TKKNES, Pres. aud Jlf r. Tel. U

Tacoma Carriage and Baggage

Transfer Company

OFFICE 101 TENTH ST.

Oirrlifis and laawWifonsit III Hurt
Prlvati tmbulmci Perfect li

Every Detail

FIRST CLASS LIVERY
Hand your Checks (or I)a((a(s to our Ms

senceri, who will aiset jou ou all Inoomlug
tralus.

TACOMA, WASH.

A. T. HOHMUR, Seoy'
IL,. R. MAISINIINa 5fc CO., Inc.

Real Estate Loans and Investments. City and Farm Property. Timber and
Coal Lands, First-Clas- s Mortgages and Investment Securities.

EQUITABL.I3 BUIUDINQ TAC MA, WASH.

THE SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK
Commercial Banking Savings Department

Capital 15,000,000 Surplus $350,000 Total Availublo Assets $7,500,000
A. CIIILDERO, President OF.O. II. TAItDKLL, Manager

A. V. HAYDEN, Cashier
Tacoma Office No. 055 Commerce St., N. K. Cor. South 11th St.

A Delightful
BREAKFAST

Dish
WHEAT-HEART- S

Makes a delightful breakfast dish: with fruit addsd, a
lowly dsrt. Keijulrts little time to cook. A light ea-M-

for fuel. Is guaranteed absolutely pure aud ooits
lets than any other cornel Hold by all grocers, tire
pound package, 26 cents.

THE PU6ET SOUND FLOURINC MILLS CO,, TACOMA, WASH.
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